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• Our local news ofthe past week is more than unhaterest-
lug. The Local Reporters of the differentdailies are com-
plaining ofdull times' in their lineof business, and as a
tusaMmry consequence are obliged to manufacture Items
for the edifice/km oftheir readers. Elopements, suicides,
flaremps and otherstartlingoccu.rrencesacevmanufactured
to order," merely for the purpose of 'lining up," and to
makes respectable appearance, which you know is the
fashion of the age In which we live!

We have several arrivals from New. Mexico. Cot. Yhiiip-
' St. George Cooke, of the 11. S. Ay arrived in our city a few

days since from Fort Colon, whichplica he left about the
middle of September. The officers attached to four comps-
wades, recently ordered to the States, arrived at the same
time and are now at FortLeavenworth. Gen. Garland, in

• his recent dispatches, represents the Indians as wholly
subdued, and anxious for peace upon any terms.
Itis with deep regret that I announce the sudden death

of Wm. S. McKee, Esq., sof the editors of the St. Louis
Democrat, a member of t hatbarand a politician of consid-
erable note. Ile had been complaining but a few days,and
expired on Friday morning last. Mr. McKee was an. old
citizen of this place, and was much respected and beloved
by all who keel:ride'. Ile wasan easy and graceful writer. '
and his knowledge of public matters, made the columns of
'the paper over which he presided, Interesting and much
soughtafter. As a lawyer, he steal high in his profession,
and the tribute of respect paid tohim by the meeting of
the members of tho law, was justly merited. The demise
of this gentleman, is universally deplored.

The lion. Jimes Winston, a member of the Bar of ti
Joseph, 310., departed this life on the Seth ultimo, at Ss-

,- vaunah, in this State. Mr. Winston was a distinguished
politician of this State; was a member of th.s Legislature
four years, and the Whig candidate for Governor at the
last Gubernatorial election. At the bar he was held in
high esteem, and hlimany social qualitiesmade hintfriend
wherever he went.

Hugh A. Garland, another member of the St. Louis bar,
died In this city ou yesterday afternoon. Mr. G. was pos.
SeSSOli of considerable ability, and one of the leading mem-
bers of the bar.

Sir.Henry A. Chouteau, of thefirm of Chouieau A. Be-
noist—private bankers of this city, died on Saturday last.
Mr. C. and another gentleman were on a hunting excur-ibin, and were both seated in a buggy with their gunsloaded—the horse took fright and mu off. In his ...curse.he came in.contact with a wagon, and in the general
crash one of the guns were discharged, the contents enter-team; the side of Mr. Choutoau. lie lingered for several
days in the most excruciating pain, and died on the dayabove stated.

The late terrible disaster on the Atlantic th:eau, has shed
a gloom over our city, as one of our olld and much eateem-
ed citizens was on board the ill-fated lArctic at the time
she went down into the broad is,seni ref Cho might) waters
of the Atlantic ocean. James 11. the lirm of
Herring & Woodruff, commission merchants ofrimy,
was one of the passengers of the Arctic, as al, one of those
who found s watery grave. Mr. W. wa, well and Mvorably
known throughout the west, and hi, untimely death has
shocked the community.

The steamer Isabel. art. Louis and New urleanswhilst on her way from the latter city, and within'sight
of St. Louis, struck theremains ofau old wreck, and sulk
below her cabin door. She had ou board too tons of as-
sorted merchandira and 1,500 sacks of :ion. She was in-sured fur $16,000 in the Globe and Lumbermen',, insuranceshires. On board the boat wore two dead bodies, whichwere being brought here fur burial. One Was that of Mrs.
Joshua J. Childs, who died in New Orhans of yelisw.fever
and theether was Mr. Alex. Holston, first engineer of theIsabel, who also died of yellow fever, the latter was takenon shore and buried, but Mrs..Childs was in the hold of
the boat, and is still there. There were also[ 30, passen-gers on the boat at the time of her sinking, all of whom
were sent on shore in safety. As far as ascertained no lives
have been lost.

The yellow fever in New Orleans is on the decrease. 'Ph
mortuary returns of that city fir the week eliding the Isinst., shows that there were 4'23 deaths during .the week
of which number 200 were folio yellow fever. The int.
wrote of thu precious week were—total, :Ail, and of yell"fever 341 deaths.

Thu cholera has tse-ent4. berm .nnutitting tearful rat,
Res iu Knoxville, T12011., and the eitizens—all that could
Lett the place. la an extra issued from the office of th.
IV/rg, in that place, l find die tidluaing c.aninendablparagraph, whichdeserves a is ide spread circulation ti
show the liberality Manifested by the k'ia.ruity to sutlerlug humanity:l.

-111,11.11En. Solici.—As the lotels and boarding houses
of our city are I•losect. anti invmy of t he gentleuton aiding
the sick hare but few placesat whichto all b r tueir meals.

• respectfully invito them one and all, to call at ourdw oiling at all tints and eat aud drink of such us v.ehave. Our family are well—our cooks are well—mid the
string of our latch is out !-

The elections of the present mouth have told a sarrow-ful tale to the Democracy of the country. The -Old Key-
Stone,' has faltered and failed todo her ,duty; but whenwe•consider the elements we had to contend against. theresult is not so bad as might have been expected. ThoseDemocrats who have deserted the Democratic standard intime of need, will yet repent the part they have taken to
overthrow the principles of the party they once so strenu-ously battled for; and now assisted in the defeat of that'noble champion, that faithful servant, who has watched
over the great interests and prosperity of the Keystone ofthe Federal Arch for the past throe years—who has exerted
every enorSy inhis power torender the people happy andprosperous. That man is War. BIGLER, who is to be Sin,
reeiled by one, ever ready and willing to lend his aid andinifuence to the predominary of political aggrandizements,
regardless of the Writ !wing and happiness of the people ofthe Commonwealth. Ohlo has followed in the wake, and
hidiaiia no, has deserted her iiolorsi. Not enough is yetMwri item, but the supposition is that l it 4)1 Sttatiii havegives large netioriti,aiainst theprovisions ofthe Nebras•
to Kansas bill—the former Iry and the latter from15,000 to :lease; majority: The telegraphic dispatches re-ceived here, indicate the annihilation in the three States'Let it be so, and those aho have assisiel in the I iatniihiltetins" will one day see the error• heir way.and probably
teach them a les=son they hill nutCain beget. A reactionwill, and must take not limit those who aidedour to triumphover theiroivil principles.ha,edearly paid the penalty for their lolly. The t:irei,im votersof this country. lit appears, desire a ch.ige in the admit,istration of the ants of this gol t. and not, it tostanding the area, weapon is raised high in I Iniairiandwhich only needs a:little strength tuhrinii it down uponthe heads of all tbreiguers, still they go hand in hood andadd their mite to tho weight of the deadly axe. They haveturned their backs upon the democracy, and lending them-selves to the utter destruction of their owe polite oil prici-leges. In this city. 500 Irishmen iu Orni ward voted theWhig ticket, and the Congreasmon in which was solemnlypledged to crush the foreigner wherever and whenever heaspired to office, no 'water Wilittinightbe his qualifications.
InCincinnati, at the late election theyiermans voted theKnow-Nothing Whig ticket, as will be seen by the Mllow-
ing dispatch to the X iueennes i I lltt.) The editorsays:

'•Judge Ellis obliged us with thufollowiug diNpatchfromMr. Allen now in Cincinnati,

CINCIN.S.II7I, Oct. 10.All right here. Dutch voting open A mei ican reformticket.
It is to be il,peti that they tiara VA,' to their heart.,content, and that they May refriVe n fair compensation furtheir Ini,istaac.- h. tat- nth, annihilation or tile Demo-cratic party.
Eighty-tics trooparrivud 0 low days Alice from N.orh, destitoolior tlotlert.ou .130;r-•k.. who ore shortly tolomat for the Ilidin 11 'Country.-
Since the laudgradmition bill has Income a law, the hind°dices in this state have been thronged with men and

NV... eager to purchase a farm at 12!_ cents per acre.—The office in this city have. been crowded Mr the past twoweeks. and land is entered by pers,nis wild never saw it.
and probably never will. Entering land under this bill is,no better than a lottery—it might be worth the moneypaid,and again it might not. But who would not: buy a
tarn, when it can be had at 12 centsan acre?

At :inauction sale in this city, too arpents of land were.sold in - Taylor's Place"—in the suburbs-1;g i•Z2,1e,0 25;being au average toter Samper arpeut : tt ht do youthink of that for land -a-way-out-west
A telegraphic despatch states that the steam#l4 Princessbelonging to New °cleans, burnt to the water's edge onthe Bth Inst.., on the Mississippi river. near Natchez. tiercargo consisted of 3,380 bales cotton, which, with the boat,is a total loss. Several perSons perished in the flames

among whom were two ladies. Ne names were given.Considerable noise and confusion is made in this localityin regard to who shall be the next Guve-rnet of Utah-Brig-
ham Young's time having very nearlyexpired. Gov. Younghas said in a :Tooth that ho will be hovering, whether itis the wish oethe U. States authorities or not, and remain
so until the "Llord Alai say, Brigham thou shalt be Gover-nor no longer." Ilehas made.several threats should thePresident appoint any other than a Mormon in his place.The Mormons of Utah are becoming most too 'indepen-dent for the wellbeing of themselves and the territory. andIt is hopeil thatsome other than a Mormon will receive •theappointmeut. But whoever he may he, he will findgreat difficulty with the Mormons of Salt Lake City. Itwill not do to leave the governmentof this vast territory
to the exclusive management of the Mormons, who weredriTen front Missouri into Illinois, and from there to theirpresent location, for misdemeanors and unlawful prociad-logs indulged in whilst under thejurisdiction of the lawoof the States.

1 ours truly, OLD GUARD

CROPS IN THE WEST.—We learn from an
elaborate article in the Cincinnatti Gazette,
that the principal products in the Middle and
Western,States are, corn, wheat, oats, tobac-
co, hogs, cattle, sheep and wool. Of these,
there is an increase in oats, hogs, sheep and
wool; wheat is an average crop, and cattle
fully as numerous as last year. Tobac-
co is probably short and corn is certain-
ly deficient from one half to one-fourth. Now,
ofall the staple products named, corn and
tobacco are the only ones short. amities arealso short, but on the other side there is an un-usually abundant drop of hay.

Taking Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio,Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa, Kentucky, and
Tennessee, the aggregate products of leading
articles in 1850were as foliows:—
Sheep,
Wheat,
Corn,
Oats,
Wool,
Tobacco,
Hogs,

9,052,90 u
47,598,000

329,135,000
58,200,000
18,918,000
40,608,000
14,526,000Potatoes, bush., 15,697,4)00

Corn, it is seen, is the largest crop, and
therefore it is the most important, so far asregards domestic consumption: but for foreign
export, wheat is the most valuable. Since the
census of 1850, From which the above figureswere taken, was compiled, there have beenfour crops ofcorn including that now standing,and each of these, with the exception of thelatter, increased over that which preceded,and it is well.knowrl" that the crop of 1853was iu the aggregate the largeSt gathered. Ofthis there is a large surplus still onhand—sayten per cent of the whole. Add to this theproduct of the increased breadth of the land
planted, say ten per cent, and we have twenty
per cent to offset an estimated deficiency- of
say thirty-three per cent, leaving an actual
deficiency of only about thirteen per cent iu
supplies for the ensuing year.

VirGas from wood has been lately manu-
factured both in Philadelphia and New York,
and is'eaid to give a better and purer light.—
It is contended that more gas can be made
from a cord of wood than from a ton of coal;
and from the former as nne... may be made in
one hour, or an hour and a half, as from coal
in /bur hours. •

CORM SRIPPIED FROM CIIICAGO.—The ship-
ment of corn from Chibago, by lake, for the
week ending the 18th tilt., reaches four hun-
dred and six thousand seven hundred andeighty-nine bushels, and for .the season once
opening of navigation, a little_ over four iiiil
how) one hundred nd eizty thousandbuehele,

The Latest Foreign 'flews.
-Laterfrom Europe--Seba.stolfrol not - Taken!

—The steamship. Africa has ,arrived. at New
York, front Liverpool, with later European
news. Sebastopol has not been taken, and
the announcement, with all its details, turns
out to be a hoax,which has deceived not mere-
ly the public, but thegovernment's of France
and England. The battle of Alma. and the
route of the Russians there is true, ,but all
else is false; including the destruction of the
Russian fleet, the blowing up of Port Con-
stantine, Menschikoff's surrender, and Omar
Pacha's alleged despatch. The forged news
was so ingeniously made up as to have_ deceiv-
ed everybody Fighting continued uninterrup-
ted, and Sebastopol was, at the last dates,
formally invested. On the 27th the allied forces
were on the river Baalbee, ten miles from
Sebastopol. On the 28th they established
their basis of operations at Balaklava. and
prepared to,march upon thecity. The alliedfleet
were in port at Balaklava, and were .in com-
munication with the land forces. The latest
despatch says that the allies command the ap-
proaches to Sebastopol, which may be gonsid-
ered as invested, and that a doubtful rumor
prevailed that the second line of defence had
been carried. The fortifications of Anapa
have been burned by the Russians, and the
garrison was marching to the scene of action.
Austria intimates that Nhe will consider the
Czar's prolOgged refusal of the four conditionsas a eases be7li.

Be_ From Mexico we have some odd news.
A ball having 'been gotten up at the Capital
to celebrate one of the national fete days, the
government of and diplomatic ,dricers
were expected to attend. The latter, however,
refused to wear their diplomatic dress, as it
was a private ball, whereupon Santa Anna
and his officers refused to attend, and the ball
was postponed just before it w as to eons-
inenee. Santa Anna having ordered an illu-
mination of all the houses in the city,
under severe penalties, the S. Ambassador
refused to illuminate his house or hoist his
flag, and sent a circular to all the American
residents, notifying thesis that the decree had
no authority over them. Next day he sent a let-
ter to the government on the subject, and there
was much ill feeling. At the ball above men-
tioned it was supposed that Santa Anna was
to be proclaimed Emperor, and one regiment
had already made the proclapiation.

.A A Bank Defalcation has come to light
at New York. The defaulter is the Tellerof the Ocean Bank, and the amount is
000, caused by his certifying checks for his
friends.

Lines of.Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via Li: iz, Ephrata. RI,IIIS-

town and Adamstown—leaves Reese's daily at 9
ti'elipek, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9A. M.• -

Lebanon, .via PHri,bide. :mil Mailbeim
leaves Sheher's at 91 A. M., daily. Returning,
leaves Lebanon at S A. M.

Churchiciwir, vin \••w Ha ;laud, lenvrs
We.dler,s, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at I °Jr.:lick, P. M., returning on alternate
day,.

Nile Harbor:, tea Milers:own. haves
Cooper's daily, at 7'A. M. Returning, leaves the
Mansion House, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2P. . Returning leavess the
Mansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kolp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6 A. Returning
leaves Watkins, Lancaster,: at 3 P. M., and arrives
in Harbor, at hi P.

Strasburg, stage IAts's, Shober's bo!el.
4 f'. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, Street. leaves Silo
ber's daily, at 4 I': M, Returning, leaves Cones
toga at 7 A.. 10.

,tage ;,..tvrA 60t.1, ,o 4 P

Port Deposit, ‘,.‘ Level,
Pedch Boyorn. lhoel, every

..tt 7 1 M. R 1.1.1 ning on
the following days

.111101'COlGrtie, ,ge leattv 7lOobrr.s. al -I I'
M. Returning leavev Interioultse, at 7A. M.

n-None of the above lines tun un Sunday, en
cep!. to Sole Batbur.

es-,ud. C1112,7-EMAN., PILLS roa Ft.AI
tions of ingredients in these Pills is the result oft I.
and extensive practice, they are mild in their ots•ratiomand certain of restoring nature to its proper channel. In
every instance have the Pills pt., wed sureessful. The Pills
invariabli: open those . obstructions to which temales are

and ring nature into its proper channel. wher,h3.
health is restored. and the pale and deathly countename
rhangad toa healthy one. So female ram enjoy good health
unless she is regular: and whenever an obstruction takes
place. whether from exposnre. cold. orany other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline. and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. Headache. pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food. and dissturl:atd sleep. do nicer always arise from the interruption
ofnature: and whenever that is the Etna., the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils. '

N. IL—These-Pills should never be taken during javg-
saucy. as they would be sure to cause a tuiscarria;e.

They are put up In square Ilat boxes. and trill he =eatby
mail toany address by retaining to Dr. C. L. Chee,inan.
No. 271 Meeker street. Nett- York. Price One Dollar per
hos.• 16ept. ly-33

A EQUALITY TO ALL: UNIFORMITY OF PRICE:—
Anew feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones S Co., Of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street. above 13th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing iu
Phil:1(101011a, made expressly for retail sales. ilaVO VOIISti-
t Wed every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article. the very lowest price it can Le
s. ,ld for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above Gth, So. 200.
feb 1y..3 JUN & Co.

Wir HENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract 'for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital debility. nevi ous afros'
tions, or.. to., are fully described in another column of
this paper, to which thereader isrell,red, $3 per bottle. 3bottles for $5, sin bottles for $5; $l6 per dozen. observe
the mark of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. COIIEN, No. 3 Franklin Row.
Vine street, beldiv Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa., to whom all
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

• W. Dvorr l SUSS.•

E32 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.
For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange st.. next to

Kramph's Clothing store. jan 2 Iy-A

KUSSUTIL according to reports. is preparing for a
revolutionary attempt in. Europe as soon as the limper
time may arrive. We may then took for a revival of the
Kossuth hats and revolutimnicy thshions. But We have no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may the
changes indress, will still continue toprovide theinsoland
with clothing from ItoCKIIILL t WILSON'S cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin flare.• dec•

.li,tatl lAkCiEa.

Ou the 19th inst.. by the Rev. .1 .1 striae. Rudolph
Shenk of Conestoga. to Amt Hess of Pequtm.on the 17th inst. by the sme. Christopher Brenner to
Elisabeth Kauffman both of Manor tap. •

On Thursday, the 19th inst., by the Rev. John Leaman,
John A. Rutherford of Paxton Valley, to Lydia Ann Balt,
of East Earl township.

Cu the 4th inst., by the Rev..1. .1..trine, David Ober of
West Donegal, to Barbara A. Brenner, of Swatara twp.,Dauphin co.

On the 30th inst., by the same, Abrahant Kauffman of
Mary- Ann Oobr of Maytown.

~~~'3'dii~.

Onthe tld of &ptutubea, at Payson, Illinois, ,at the resi-
dence of her father, Samuel L. Hoar, Jane E. Dwight, wife
of Dec. L. Dwight. of Ashland, Waypello co, lowa, aged27 years, II mouths and 1,!, days.

-.On the _oth Inst., in this: city, Miss ,Mrah Musser, iTt
the liOst year of her age.

Onthe 20th ult.. Maria Kauffman, widow ofJaeolt Kaulf-
twin, deceased, aged 40 years and 0 mouths.

The Markets
PUILADELPHIA, Saturday, (mt. 21

nout.—The stock continues very light, but there is verylittledemand-for export and 71.,U(g...500 bbls.unly found buy-
ers, in lots. at ."I'S, ,SLI for common to good straightbrands. including 100 bbls. Brandywine xi. tha latter rate;'2OO bbls. extra at $0,141, and a fancy brand at$0,75 perbbl. There is a fair demand furhome use, tthin theaboverange of price. Corn Meal is in better demand and scarce,and 000®700 bbls. Pa. Meal sold at $4 perre-inspected, and$4,14,z, for fresh ground, mostly at the former rate.•6rain.
There is more offering to-day, and wheat has been in gooddemand at fully previous rates; some 11,9110(a...1200 bushelswere disposed ofat about 180 c for reds and 19001.1ne fur
white, of fair and prime quality, including some choice
lots at something more,.and 1000 bushels ordinary western
at 175c. Rye is steady at 115e. Corn is in better demand,
and about 10,000 bushels Southern sold at b2c for good, SO
&Sic for fairyellow, and sue for white; a small lot of netsIn good condition, brought The. Oats are dull with small
sales of Southern at 40c.- - - -

CATTLE _Mossier.—The offerings of beef cattle for the
past week amounted to about 1:000 bead, and prices re-
mained about the same as for several weeks past. Sales
were made at from $7 to9 per 100 lh,.:terording t..condi-
tion. Cows sold from ,t74tl to Sheep and Lambs re-
main.as formerly quoted,'from to a head. llogs
are worth from ss3t, to ,r 5 200 lbs. About ..:11 bead
of beef cattle were sold for the New York 31arket.

Frmer's Bank of Lancaster, Uctuber 15th,
185-A.—An electiuu for thirteen Directors of this insti-

tution will be held at the Banking House on Monday the
20th of November next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.The annual meeting of Stockholders trill be held onTuesday, November 7th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

G. CLAltlidttN,
Cushion.aq 24 4t-49

rl •xtrzaplke Election.—An Election fur One Presi-i.dent, seven :%lanagers and ono Treasurer of the Lan.caster and. Litlz Turnpike ,oad Company, will be held atthe publichouse of A. Lichtenthaler in Wiz, on 3lunday,-November 6th, between the hours of I and 8o'clOck, P. 31
J. N. TSHI:ISY,

Secretary

Notice.—The Stockholders of the lulaud 3lutual ln-surauce Company are required topay iu the third in-stalment of five dollars on each dbase of Stork on or be-fore the sixth day of November nfxt.By order of the Board of Directors.

=MEI
14. F. 1t.A.1.R211,

y & Tams's-

Intended Removal.—Tho Barber Shop oftheMib--scriber will be removed on the Brill. ofDenember, to the
basement of Dr. Welchens' building, two doors north of its
present iota .where Increased facilities and better at-commodatio I be afforded all whofavor ha withtheircustom, • CHABLES B. LLIANIS.

oct 24 4t-40
Tlrtig Store.—Dr. 'Attouat olfors tot • u publicat h.1./old stand, No. 58 NorthQueen street, a full
moot of pure Ihwos, CHEMIcaLS and. DYE STUFFE wi •
hill stock of NancyPrannairthother usefularticles gonerally kept in Drug Stoma Also, strong Alcohol, Pine Ull orCamphine and burning Fluid, of the Lest qualityat thelOwesteta prices. oct 24 Iy-40

XTotlee.—Sealed Proposals will he received at the
.Mayor's Offife• until o o'clis ,s, P. M., on Friday the

10th day of November next, for the erection of a plain and
substantial stationary Engine of fifty horse paver, in the
City Mill, together with Boiler, Stack, Shafting. Clearing,
,tc.. toconnect the engine with the pumps, and placing
the same in complete runningorder before the first day of
May nest.

All bids must be accamsauied with full and distinctDrafts and Specifications, together with an estimate of the
consumption offuel per horse power. Itbeing understood
that the pr,p,sals approved by the Water Committee must
be subj.,: to the mtlfieation ofC.,uneils.

-oct t4l-19 r, H 1 EFFEIt. Myso,

Teachers' 'lust Tuartiers of the hoc
1 .ugh of Adamstown and .111, wilships of Upper let

Earl. East and West Earl. eareruarvon. BreAsock
Exit and West caealieo. Elizabeth. Clay; Ephrataand War

will form a Teue6e,s Institute in It1111LerowNeon...Hug on Thursday. the Pithday of Nnrezal.er.
The Trai•liers of the Su:L.:nn...4.am' lit Tow.

ship, of:tr...bttrg. Lraeock.Sali..,bury. Parattist.. Bart. dad
bury, o,l.•rtin. Lit tie Britain. Fulton. Drutuore. )larti,

anti tart Lau
peter. will tern, a 1astit at, lu rhr kor.itigh

nmrurin on 'limn-day :no dayN,.s
The Teaahets tdi the (It,' ii.•.-. 1440,

4•olluni-4a. Marietta. kjizaneot w and Mt.tuht .Iv. and the
Towliships ofLancaster, tlanttit. .31a:theim, East and West
llomplield. Peon. Rapti.. 314 not Joy. Conoy. and East and
West Donegal. will lona a Tea it 1110 in the Et Pr-
ough of SiVI:YI''JUC. commenting on Thm ,day. tbe hot h
day of Novviolo.r. All the,. Institutes will
Id o'clock A. 31.. on the days 'Teti:lett :nt eolith:lnt is
session three days. School inrectors, nod all friends urea.minion are cordially invned.

Character of the "nxercis.4,—lst. In lee tires on the Aix
Iminches'ustrally taught in„ our Common schools. by e,
perienced tea-hers of our country. Llnd. n gem,ai discus-
sions an various educational topics. 3rd. In poptaar Leo
turns an exel!evening. 4th. in Le,tures vt the Art of
Teaching by the County Superintendent.

TEACIIIiIIS TURN it . TemOno. eh-, hat the gad
Lis Profession al heart n alls.nt. Mao; hoards

have given the Teachers in their employ tin priviles m.pr
attending without fly decluetion of time or pay. :tnti it ishoped all will do .so. Lo,nl commit trek and the 'firStmsburg and 3limiti .I:,y. will make every
effort to furnish acomimodations toall All to-
gether kt us make a stron g. dettaanhaal ,:tort to .elevate
the Profession of 'I eaohing. andimprovenur noble I%anialonSchool System of I:dui:alb,

.1. i'.

Mile World in t lie Middle Ages
torical treography, Ly Adolphus Lour:, Kneppen.

Professor of history and gentian literature. in Franlilir
and Marshall College. Lancaster. Pa.

Help to thereading of the Bible, try the Idle Benjuinii
Nicholas.

Afraja. a NIerwegian and Landr nil tale: or. Lire and
iu Norway. From the trerman t.iMue.g4e, ley Lib:rad dr,) ,
Morris.

The Ladies' conipl, re guide to Crotchet, Fumy Knitting,
and Needle 11',..irk: hy Mrs. Ann d. ii ,tephreus.

A new series Or by Jiwoli
Rol). Rollo in Paris, liollo rrn tire Atlan-tic..

4Popular Taks: by Madam,. Gubla..4. tral,:ab-d to-n tlb
French.

Children's Ti tali, tit. , the Little Etpe Dattet.rs, and "the
tale,

Th e singer', Companion. containing a choice s.derthoof popular songs. duamt, gives. ratchm..&.... IritltmuNir arrouged It the \lot,. Flute, Violin and Piano.. .
the

the atatlor the Dukinivr.
The AllltTlettll Cottage n -eti., of de,igts.plans and sptltication.. fa. ,e2ctt to ..2.tott. for henaap

tar the people; by .John
A nee' Tali,. einnpri,ing th,• Water Witeh, Pilot. Mid lioVvr, iiit4 and %1 lint. a ..d t ion Ad
Robert Itrure. the

hr the author of ••Wallare:"
Large A It t: cards for school t of

A ltrge stock of ,chnols tooko. S11.•11 'I, r- 11- 14 111 111 111rite and county. wholocaie and retail. 31 111.31c1.31, prnfitsSchool Teacher:. Di:color-and Connoittc. s are rei.poct
fully illlit/311 10 Cal! atld ..•,1111i11.• Mlr >I-, I, 14113, piln•ltasing elsewhere.

A huge Ft• ck 4pr Sunday Booh,m so,.it•ts'sprire
.rock i.f Statitat.ty..•lo ttitItontottib, thy rthottp Ittmok Stor, Kranitat'sNorth Quern Strut. Lano,stor.

Cain
. .___ .......

jJublic Sa le .—ill Tnettday. NovemloT 71111,74. will
_

ho sold by publir ventine. nn the.prentises, the fTiowing vAlualtle 'lnvent start!. sign of t boteral Taylor. <ituatt
on the East .ids of North Queen 'trot. near the itailromlliepw. in the sit} of Lamtastrr. t ,tnsistiut of a ET 01IINIUND. whereon are ette.Te.l tt e,,j,,,., Erid„2.TAvERN,i.oUSE. stable,.able,.a mp with go-ti nod

...._nermt.failing Ai11t..1,11,1 II
Pu

pir4l, i .I!, ”. ..... th,
i,. with c,Cry hitter neee,ary impryeatent. - -

Tire Imattion of thinTavrituSmllt 1in Ju exrcentbeing near the Itatlrrad. Persons tab:mot, to 01,.T thy.prentin, bellre dr- day of .ale. it ill 1.11,,, ,ail of the nut,serilwr. residing tm :IT --ant, E.,.., irn and an intllspn-taltle title will It, given otills tie,' sits “1 - April r „.,',_

ot.Thalf of the puumasene-ney may ntroain charged onthe premises. ifde-tird 1., 111r. pun•baser.
Sale tocomment, :It 7 o'.•lottlt in the t•veningof said day.

when due IlitefßiallOe WEa le given and t..ons, of salt-M.IP
known by JAM ES In t A N ELIA%

ort 2.4 2140

I.roclamation.—liili hereas. in and
by the several ordina tires pas,4l Iry ,4 ,l,,tdand

Common enuncils of the Ciry,or Lanetbsier. en the _7th t !
February. 1539. and no the lfith day Fehro.r, I-iI. itis enacted. That the owner of each and every 11l a: fen”ii
running in the streets. lanes and in the cit-y. du-
ring the period for which the Mayor may require them It,be confined. shall be liable I.e a fin, of 5.... . .

And Whereas. It hasLoonrepresented to Mg' that Dogslaboring under symptclu. of Hydrophobia have been seeuin the city and that twh children and a nundher of dogshave broil bitten by such, 1 do therefore. in pir.nance of:odd ellkio the owners rf all dogs wit tin hecity toconfine. linush, or shut them up in canto properplace Sro:In days fr.dri :he present date, and the constables
are hereby required to be attentive :mud vigilant in enti,cing said ordinanees.

It is hoped that nli good citizen:: will see theproprietyof complying strictly with the tem, of his proclamation.as the safety of the community requires it. and the officers
are strictly enjoined toshoot or kill in any way all dogsfound running at largo without being mouleil.Dated at the City ofLancaster. tin 16th

CIIRInTIAN KIEFFER.
Nlayor.IZEICEI

Court Proclamat 10.--IVl,reas.the It ES-n
lti 6. LONG. and JEWEMIAIi

ESilS.' Associate Judge of the Court of Conumni Pleas. inand for the county of Lancaster. and Assistant .11,15tire of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliveryand Quurter Sessions of the Pea,. in and lUr saidof Lancaster, have issued their I'D.rept to one directed, re-quiring me, among other things. to make public P,siamit-tion throughout my Itailiwiek, that a Court of nvol. midTerminer and a General Jail Deliv..ry Al.m. ft Court Of
General Quarter 6essions of the and Jail Delivery.will coalmen, in the city of Line:later. in the Common-wealth of Pennsylvania. on the third Monday in NI IVE3I-
- Isl4.:in pursuance IT which precept. PUBLIC ND-TICE IS HEREBY GI VEY. to the Mayor. and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said ,onty.and all theJustices of the Peace. the Coroner. the Constahle, of thesaid city and county of Latteaster. that they I, then andthere in their own proper tenons. With their I,IIS. recordsand examinations, and inquisitions, and Iheir other re-membrances. to do those things which to their offices oppertain. in their behalf to be dune: and tits, alt those whowill prosecute against the pHs:otters who are. or then shalliw in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster. me to hethen and there to prosecute it4aitist them as shall I, just,Dated at Lancaster. the day

1:1,IAS :ASV. t. tdieriff.,
N. B.—Punctual at tentlance of the Jurors :Mt' tiitIII..S.SeSwill hereafter be expected and required uu the tires day ofthe sessions. Aldermen and .1nest ices of the Peace are re-quired by an order of Court. dated November Jt st. lb-Is. to

return their recognizancs to lieorge It. Hendrick,. to. elcrkof Quarter Seseions, within one week from the day of finalaction in each ease. and indi:Lott therm; the Mtv_fitdmte's
costs will not be allowed. set

Ore Bank at Private Side.—The subscriberwill sell at private sale, a tract. of laud containing 22
acres, situate iu West Ilemptield township. Lancaster co.,
on which is a voila ofsolid ore, of first-rate quality. to feet
thick. known as Landis' Ore Bank,—ad2,ining the BigOre Bank ou Chesnut Hill. This property is G miles fromLancaster, 1 from Columbia, and 1 mile from liendig's
Tavern on the Marietta turnpike.

The improvements are two Dwelling Houses mid
two Stables: a Blacksmith Shop, ovith the tools)ore Scales-which will weigh a tons: a lirst-rote
well of water near the kitehen dor, witha house
over it: also, at the 0, Bank, the, is co, inclined mainfor horse power.

The Oro Book and six or 000,, :tore, will he sold togeth-
er, and the balance of the land separately—or both togeth-er, as may hest suit purchasers.

The title is clear and indisputable: :tad possession willbe given immediately it desired.
.101 IN LANDIS,

near Landisville, E. Ilempfield

YSule.—/ty an order of the Orphans' Courtofj York county, the subscriber. mhniuistrator of HenryRoller, late of :Springfield t..wnship, York county. dee'd,will sell at public sale, on Friday. the lath day id' Novem-ber, 1854, the following real estate of said deceased:a first-rate Plantation, situated is thetownship and countyafiir,said, containing ISt) acres of which is acres are meadow.about 50 Acres of good timber, two good orchards of choicefruit. The land, which is cleared, is in a high state of cul-tivation, being all heavily limed. The improve
lamas are a Large Mansion !louse, Bank liars,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House and a __-

two-story Spring IRMse, with running wider in
same. Also, at the sante time and place will be soot SOSrutimber lots, containing iu all about :40 acres, adjoining theMansion Farm. All the above described property is with-in 13.:, mile of Klen Bock, 2 mil,s front the Burongh of I,gauville.and adjoins lands id.lohn Snyder. John A. Dev-ine)). Jacob Koller, David Sheller. John S Foust. John
(+codling and ethers.

MaMil=
EMI=

.1. A lIUSIIOIR,
.k Illltlufstrntor

I.,NCASTFR BANK-
OetOber U.

A n election for thirteen Directorm toserve the ensuing year, will h held at the Banking
House on Monday, At.venibee ',Alt, between the hours of9 A. 31. ands P. 51.

A general meeting of the Stockholder, will be held on
Tuesday, Nor. 7th. at O A. M., agreeably to the charter.

oct 17 74-39 B.C. BACHMAN, Cashier.

Shoe Makers, Look to your interest ! Brawn.: in
the price of leather. at No. West King. Street.

dust received—.2o4.oo jns..ofLest rtd Spanish Sue ',ratite:.1000 tbs. best Oak Tanned Spanish Sole Loather.
/000 •• fbarzer's Best •• ••

3000 Best County Tanned elan,2lder.
Son •• Best Spanish Kips.
DU Sides of Superior Finished Upper,

together with a groat variety of nil-articles in the Shoe
Makers' line.all of which trill be sold lower than ever—for
Cash—at the sign of the Last, by

oet tf.an M. 11. LOCHER

York Furnace Bridge Company.—Tra
stockholders of said Company are hereby notined that

the Annual Meeting of the stockholders for the purpose of
choosing Officers for the ensuing year will be hetdoo Mon-
day the tithof November next, at In o'clock in the forenoon
at the public house of John Wilson in Martffiville, Mastic
township, Lancaster county. .

W. CARPENTER,
Secretary=EMI

1,-Istate of Samuel Reemsupder, late;of
•X West Earl township, Lancaster county, 'deed.—The
undersigued'Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
said county, to make distributions of the tolauce of the
estate of said deV. in the hands of John H. Reed, Esq.,
Esecutdr of the will of said deceased, to and among thouvs?..cilit

l'egally entitl thereto: Hereby gives notice thatehe will
a d for ' rpose of his appointment at thb public
h f...1e recher, in the city of Laueaster, on Wed-tlie 8t of November next, at 2 o'clock. P. IL, when
and whereall persons interested mayattend.

,W. CARPENTER,
Auditor.al /7 409

'thlte Hall Acertd Bge httr.7 ol.llortf •etziusipolespu lit.'er asto olUsrrisburg.nourishinginstitution will commence ou Monday the title
of November next, under the most severable auspices.—
Duringthe present year such improvements and addliiona
have been mode as its increasing patronage demanded.—
The Principal will be assisted by a full corps of competent
'and experienced Teachers, and special at[notion will be paid
to the ?Wald:Laud comfort of the students.

Thl[ll6.-130w.Slug, Washing, Tuition in the English
branches and Vocal Music, per Sesdon (5 months) $55,00

instruction in Latin or Greek, L 5,00
French or German, 5,00

" Instrumental Music, 10,00•
The attention of pirents and guardians is earnestly in-

vited to this Institution. Circulars will be furnished, and
any informationwill be given onapplication either person-
al or by letter to D.DENLL'IGhIt,

up 12 2m,34 EriAcipal, Harrisburg, 22.

I i— alunble Farm For Snie.—The subscriber w.l
V dispose et at private.vale. Irk Perm Lt Drunter° tap.,Lauenster co., used partly f..r. ;arralog and partly for grazing

las al, for dairying purposes, co-draining about *Xi Acres
of exrelleut laud-225 acres of which is cleared and in ahigh state of cultivation, laid Oil in renvenient fields. and

Iwell fenced, withrunning water in early all the fields.-IThe balance is thickly covered vt ith Chesnut, oak aini eth-
er kinds of thriving young timber. The itnprovemAh, area large two story stone Dwelling House 30 by 60
feet, roofed with slate, and a porch running the
full length of the building. There is a cellar un

iii
-

der the whole House; there is also a Frame
mer Kitchen attached, with runningspring water at theIdoor. There is a large Stoneand Frame Barn, 100 by 471feet, conveniently arranged with stabling, mows, Sc., andand a straw house 20 feet soder° in front Of It. Also aWagon Shed, 30 by 35 feet, covered with slate, with alarguGranary above sufficient to hold 2000, Bushels of Graithandtwo Corn Cribs attached, and a Carriage house. Also aHog House, Wood House, Smoke House, Milk House overthe spring, and other necessary out-buildings.. There isalso new she,dding for Cattleof the length of 100feet roundthe barn yard; likewise a well and pump and runningwater in the barn yard. There is also a stream running
through the farm, which formerly furnished water power
for a Fulling Mill, and could again be used for that or asimilar purpose. There are two Tenant Houses, a Smith
Shop and Lide Kiln.and two Ordhards on the Farm, oneof them justcommenced bearing. The Tract might be con-
veniently divided into two farms.

The location is a desirable one inall respecta-tbeing in a
healthy and , moral neighborhood, convenient to Churches;
School Rouses and Mills. It is within 10 miles of theline of the ColumbiaRailroad, and in the immediate neigh
borhood of the line of the contemplated Octoraro Railroad.

Terms will be mado easy to suit purchasers, and an in-disputable title will bo executed and possession given onthe Ist of April next. For further particulars enquire ofthe subscriber residing on the Farm.
SANDERS NCULLOIM.

to-80

XToti e to- Contraeters.--Sealed Proposals for
Bridge mouriae PeoCreek at or nearBeau-lierr's Mill, between West Lan:meter and Strasburg. town-

ships, will be reeds:Ed at .the Cominissicmers'office until 2
o'clock on Monday, She30th Inst.

The plan and specifications cad be soon at, aoy time Pre-vious to letting at mid office.
JOHN 3L VIP-STAND.
PHILIPGym
NSTLLIAII C. WORTIE,

—Commissioners..oct 24 1t.40

Natlee to Tax Collectors.—The Collectors of
the several Townships, Boroughs, &e., will proaeed in

collecting the State and County Taxes and make imthedi-
ate payment to the County Treasurer.

The undersigned will sit for the purpose of ganntin
Exouerations and making settlement with collectors a'
their office nn Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of the
last week in November.

The bonds of collectors in irres.atter that time will be
sued out and collected by the Sheriff.

JOHN 31. lIIESTAN D.
LI P (i 1 BST,

WILLIAM C. WORTH,
Commissioners.IMINEI

r erne:utter and Ephrata Turnpike andI Plink Boad.Canpluty.--Theekeitholckra ofalibi Qui-
rani" are herebrrertifted to meet itthe public house* nt-Ja-
cob Zlegler,:f4ltiono llLLanenter, an.liond4the 6th of Noremberl next. at '2 o'clock P. for the p
pose ofclecting Otnceln of said Company Pn• the ensul

, C2, KIEFFER,
oat 17 4t.39 " Pree't.

i Ij ~ 1

Suit Another Lot.-"Xlie "People's Book Store" 4flails- receiving:Lams-ionic( Books on all subjects, nipcalculaied to suit the, take of We enumerate a few
only:

•Hood's Choice Works, 4 vols., ,;..i calf . ' .. ~
Goldsudth'sCompleto Works, 4vol., full calf, divan.edition. IMaunder's Encyclopcedlas, 5 vols.. cloth. English Editio .
Cooper's Novels. complete in :13 vels., .1. calf. II

" - ""

". cloth.
irvin's Complete Works, 15 role., cloth. 1'Spark's American Biography ,15 vols., cloth.
DeQuincy's Complete Works, 14 solo sloth.
Washington's " " 12 robs cloth
The Modern British Essayist, S oafs cloth.
Addison's Complete Works, 5 sots cloth.
Webster's - 6 sobs cloth
Calhoun's " - 4 cols cloth.
Coleridge's " " 7 robs cloth. 1Spectator, line edition, • 6 vols cloth.
Lingald's History of England, S yobs cloth.

French Edition.
Prof. Wilson's Nodes Amtro-

siana, • • 3 sole cloth.
Thackercy's Works, 5 vole cloth.
Co.per's Leather Stocking Tales 5 sobs cloth.
Lanisrtine's HLctory of the Gliundist.:i vols.. cloth.

/ Restoration of Monarchy
4 vols., I=l.f.

A New Edithin of British Poet.s.4'2 vols. cloth
Burn's Complete Works. 4 vols., cloth.
Lockhardt's Life of Walter &.ott, 4 do cloth.
Chambers, Select Writings. 4 wls., cloth.
Memoirs of the Duchess De Alsautes, of the Court o

Napoleon.
Keoppear's History pt the Middk Ages.
And malty others, which eatimit be stained in a shor

adverti,ettient.
W. U. 6PANGLER.

tf4i9

Qtrasburg Acadenky..—This instituti,u will ICre-upeue4 on the lot of November next, the counnem,
tarot of the Winter iSer-sioit anti cnntlitue'-^1 weeks.
Iiiilt3lS.—ltti.t t la flashing. light; In common au

tuition French. tierman and Instrumental 3lu.si,
each exert. gte. 1:.5e of Plano, VS. No extra fLatin and Ureel:. :rtudents received at any time truth,
the tern. Paymenl,,,one-half in advance and theremai.
der I,eti.re the 11.moval it the pupil.

=Ell
JuS. D. .Nl.OluL6.

Priacip!

I )ttblile Sale.—qw Wednesday, the Ist day of Noveinher. 1,34. The subseribers 0111 sell atpublic sale,the
odlowing valuable properties, situate in•the village uf EdenLitr IlliieS north-east ufLancaster. • No. 1. consists of theMen It ollen Factory. With all the appurtenances, a large.Story Brick Dwelling lionsc, Cook llouse-Sunike
hous,..tiaruen of ,round, with a well ,•ifwatei;

vet.ient to the tier. The Iffidory is a substani
tial brick building. running a full set of ma.
cltineo of themost impruvetTkind. it is located on eon-eso,ga Creek. and the water power i unfailing, and amply'sufficient tar an extensive busine.ss.

No. :2.. A tract of the best limestone land, containing 19
acres. The land is under good fence', divided into threefields and an Orchard, witu some timber. The improve-
ments are Two Frame Dwelling 114:uses, one 2 story, the
ocher 1 story and attic, with a garden and stable to each,
and a well of water common to both.. Also, a large bank
barn, W.igun shed. corn crib, 'carriage house, be., MlTe-nient to said dwelliugs.

A Tract of excellent Thnestlne land, in a high
state at cultivation, containing' 3 artes, divided into three
ritual fields. all fronting on the Edoi road. and containingv tew .Ceres of thulAtr.

. •These properties ore adjuiliiii4autt will he bold setaratdv or toi,ther on easy terms. 11tli; tocontinence at2 o'clock, P. .!4. on said tiny, wile
condition, will be madu known by

ANDREW t.i.W ARTZ,4,1 17 D. it. SWARTZ.

sindholders Take Notice`.-=The MorrisrdClaims, tof the late liotiort Morris. Financier at the
11:o at the Itevol utiun,) will I, sued out. Occupantsand
others can have Confirmatory, Quit Claim, and Fee Tines,
Ly early application to

John Ross. Sole Orgntee. No. 50 Walnut stre,t,Edo. Waln. Esq., NTT. 9 York Building.
.1. L. Husband. Esq., No. 4 Sausom street,
MUMS At torneys tiA Law, Philadelphia. Pa

BAIN A. EIiHEN. W. B. EBBEN.
,rben & Co's Cheap Clothing StoreIldriign a the Stripod Coat. No. 42 North Que.), st., Eas

hid.. near Oraugo st.. Lancaster, Pa.
The Proprietors of this Brent manutlictory of Clothing.

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that theirestablishment now contains the largest
most laried and cheapest assortment of. FALL
AND WINTER CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their stork is all of their own maLutheture,
and eml.races the largest styles of clothingadapted
to the seaSoll. and,warn rated to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as todurability and superior workmanalaip.

Although the demand Ibr clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is daily inereaoing, yet by having a fulhforce of
nnl colter. :thd a neat 11111111,r of workmen, we tire en-

abled tokeep our Ware itonnei always well stocked with
every article of dress. either Inc )lens or Boys' wear.

Au.turour rxten,ivenAKortmeut uuty Lo found the fol
nc :

tiVrjtcttATS and it.l7stiCPS. from oils tn=lapair
Fins Ills, k Cloth Fres'', CnatS. •• tUto to l:tosi
Pier do Dress der •• 7,00 to r.t.ott
Clue Cloth loess a Frudi Cost, •• ,3oto 12.0ta
Fancy Cossimere Coats. sto 6.00

.5(.) to
Sutin,tt. F7ueG nud hawk Conts. 3.25 to 5.00
Stinnett Monkey Jackets. ••titt to 3,25
131t1.•1, F1,11,11 l i..esh in Pants. to 0.10
Double Cassime, Pants, •• •2.74 to 4.''s
Finis Mao:: Clefts Pants. •• 3.00 to 3;s'
Fat. Cassintere Pants. . •• 1:i75 to 4,:i ,
Satinett I.7.etti 3.'50
Ithicis Satin Vests,Vests, 2.00 to 4,00
Merino. velvet and Plush Vests, to 2,fio
Cassinoirit and Satinett Vests, . 1,00 to '450
ALS.). a full assortmsnt of Woolen and Cotton Under.
liras and Drawers. Whiteand Figured Shirts, Collars. lio•
nu, Cray:its. Pocket Iltiktko Suspenders. Stocks. tiloYes,
losita• and Umbrellas.
It eLkyrinNtt.—Just completed. another very large

i.sortmetti or Boys' Cl, thing. suitable for the season, con-
istlng of It t 41-1, ,1t5. Frock. Sick, tot Monkey Coats,
'ants aud Vest t of all elLcb, and at extrentelY low prices.

A1,4. just received a large assortmet id ISLACK AND
'AXCY CoI.ORED C1.01115.. Fancy Casshneres. Black
'reach Doeskin Cassiine,,,. Black Satins. Velvets, Flushes,
tid cgshateras. which will be made up toorder at short
of ice. in tit, latest fashion and on 1110 most reasonable
erns.
The subs..ribers an• in regular twelpt of the latest New

York and Philadelphia Fashion, employ none but the best
workmen.and cmindently believe they have the ability t4l

article or clothing lower thou any other
Clothing Ifoils, in The CirV, and guararieee to all who favor
them with their .•ustonz the full worth of their money.

EHBEN & CO.:
Unit. d States 11.111iug Signof the Stripep Cult

0.12 North Qu..uu atreet. East sick. Lae aster, Pa.

•Dlnir Hall Aeademy.—iyunntrly in charge of
Alfred Iltaniitond The Winter tieakin of this

Institution will commence on Wednesdatiy, the first of
November next.

TERMS.—Tuition. Boarding and Lightsper Session of
five mouths. - ,75.00

; 2.50
litilcrit Languages each. lo 00

Tuitionalone, IC4O •
The location of this Institution has beet] relllOVed. th the
illaao Ceihranville. in a pleaklnt itud retired section

of the country.
Access daily by Stage front Itackesburi; on the Columbia

and Philadelphia liailroad. and from Wilmiturtim tri-
weekly lie Stage.

.For Cir cular other information. addrios.
ED\VAUD SACTKIi. A. NI.. Principal. l

Cochrr es i 11... Cheer -r lm., tot 61-3 U

Junit., B. Kaufman, ATTii.fi.Nr.6 AT LAW, has
creamed the practice of his profession. office it, Wid-

myer's Building tiiiinth Duke street, near the new Court
(louse. .Oct lu—Om-89

st ate of William Reed and wife.—la the
Alt Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.-
11 Henry McVey. Assignee of William Reed and
wife, did.. the seventh day of iktoher Ids I tile in the of-
tiee of the Prot Mmotary of said'Court, his account of said
Estate :

Notice is hersby given 1., :11l persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the twen-
tieth day of November 1.7t for the continuation thereof,
unless exceptions be tiled. Attest,

.WIN K. REED, frothy.
PeMhy's. office. Lamvister. vet 7. 1,41. !Oct to ANTS

Ustate of Jane it. Patterson, ‘,l Bart town-
124ohip, thoteased.l-I,tters ofadministrat btu, e. t. a. on
thesaidestate. hartng been granted to Martin ilreenleaf, bf
Salisbury townshl t All persons who ore indebted to the
estate, are requested to make Inv...di:oe pestilent, and
those haring demands against it, to make
known the same svithcut delay, to

MARTIN GREENLEAF,
0.1 Iv t.1.35 Admistrator,e. t.a

Assigned Estate of David M. Martin &

.P.Wile.—The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county to report
distribution of the balance in the hands of John 11. Erb,

Assignee of snit David M. Martin and With, among
the persons entitled thereto, hereby gives notice to all per-
son interested in the distribution of said balance that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment. on Wed-
nesday the first day of November next, at2 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the public house of John Michael, in the city
of Lsneaster, when mud where all persons interested may
attend. W. CARPENTER,

oct 10.It-30 Auditor.

Itairbanits's Patent Sealen
1 —Warehouse, 22:., Market street
t•hiladelphia.

i.; E \V. Cu 1.131". 111
Agent.

Railroad. Ihiy, 0,1 mid Farmer's
,CALE, set in any part of the country,
Lt short notice and by experienced work-
nen.

3m-3Soct 10

Division of Bart Township.—The under.
signed Commissioners appointed by the Court of Quin..

ter Sessions of the Pea, for the county, to enquire into
the propriety of dividing the township of Bart, hereby
give notice to all persons whom it may coficern, that they
will meet for that purpose at the public hobs,. 'of David
Fulmer. in the village of t:odrgetown,iu said township of
Bart. on Thursday the 25th of October, 1854, at t 7 o'clock,
A. M. SAMUEL P. BOWED,

SAMUEL SLOCUM.
DENBY A. CARPENTER,

Commi,sioners.=MEI

%,..! Ina utlfer A -. ii.niciey.—Gbeap Watelies and Jewelry,0 I 1 holesale and betaii. at the ••PhiladelphiaWatch and
Jewelry Store." Z., to North Second Street. corner of
quarry, Philadelphia.

Golo Lever Watches fulljeweled, IS carat cases.
-lseuos. 5;r. .., ,,0u.Gold Leplue, lb carats, 7r..:4,

Silver Lever, full jewelled. .
Silver Leinue, jewels, d:t./t/ 4114 •
superior quartiers. 7,00 'l/4' /-

Gold Spectacles, 7,vd.
Fine Silver, do. . 1.60.
Gold bracelet,., 1,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00 •
Silver Tea Spoons, sot, 6,tai
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder. 1.00
Gold Singer Rings. SAN cents to ..,,S0; Watch Glasses,

plain, .1.2,1 cents; Patent, loYfr ; Lunar tilt"other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold 1..r. . S'rAt., ,Pktit .6 11A1tLEY,

. , Successors to 0. Conrad.
On hand, some viold and Silver Levers and Lingoes still

lower than Ult above prices sop 1:6 1y.:16

r LANCASTER COUNTYBANK.}
A 'sr.. Electiiiii for Thirtmeri Directors of

lithe Lam:liter County Bank will be held at - Leehler's(formerly Swope's)Hotel, in East King street, in the Cityof Lancaster, on the third Monday November 'next, the20th, between-the hours of nand aoo-'clock. •
• . ROBERT D CARSON, •

A genial meeting nithe stockholdere ofthe Lan-caster CountyBatik, wffibe held at theBaulking house,
the Cityof LanesAer, on thefirst Tuesday. In November,
the7th, at 9 o'cl A. 11., agreeably to, the provisionsofthe9th article of.the GeneralBanking Law.

ROBERT D. CARSON,
Cashier.wt. ID was

LadiesFancy Para.—JohnFareira.Importer,Fancy3lanufactmer,and Dealer in all kinds of FANCY FURS,for Ladie.sr Chilitren, Market Street, above Bth,Philadelph
Having now completed my large and beautiful assort-ment of all the different kinds of Fancy Furs, thatwill be

worn by ladies and children during the present' seasonthis assortment of Furs is equal to any to be found in thiscityeither for quality, varietyor beauty. Having bought
my Furs in fiuropefor Cash, and hare had them Manufac-
tured by the mast competent workmen under my own su-
pervision with reasonable economy- lam determined tosmall profits, and for Cash only.rm. Storekeepers would do well to give me call before
purchasing.

JOHN FARM:RA.Si Market Street, above- Sth, Philadelphia.
3m.3

Letters ofAdministration on the Estate
• of Jacob Sandott. late of East Earl township. Lancaster
county, deed, having been granted to the undersignedadministrator, residing in said township-all persons in-debted to said Estaih are requeseed to make immediate
payment, and all parsons having claims against the -samewill present them duly authenticated for settlement.sep 19 tit,ls ISAAC SANDOE.

4 mong the numerous
_L-kdiscoveries Science has made in , .e, !,-......this generation to facilitate the bu- ' -..z. 4_7 ./ Z.siness of life—increase its enjoy- •. ,- Ilimint.and even prolong the, term of r • ao'human existence, none can be na- , •

,-- --..med of more teal value to mankind, 111.11C1,.than the contribution •of Chemistry ~ ~ason - -to the Healing Art. A vast trial of -ni.-.....11$ito virtue throughout this broad
• country, has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine orcombination of medicines yet known, can so surely controland cure the numerous varieties of pulmonary diseasewhich have hitherto swept fvom our midst thousands eve-
ry year. Indeed there is now abundant reason tobelievea Remedy has at length been found which can be relied on,to cure the most dangerous affections of the lungs. Our
space here will not permit us topublish any proportion ofthe cures affected by its use, but we would present the fol-
lowing,-a d refer further, enquiry to my American Alma-
nac: which the agent below named, will always be pleased
tofurnish ree, whereinan, fnll partiulars. and indisputa-ble proof o these statements.
Office of Transportation, Laurens R. It. S. C.. Aug. 4. ISI4I.

J.C. AVER. Dent Sir,-31y little sou, four years old hasjustrecovered from a severe attack-of malignant ScarletFever, his throat was rotten, and every peoson that visited
hint, pronoiunced hits a dead child. Having used yourCherry Pectoral inCalifornia, in the winter of 1550, fur a
severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire success, I was in-

if ,duced to tr •iton my little boy. I gave him a.tea-spoon- •ful every t rev hours, commencing in the morning, and
ten o'clock t night, 1 found a decided change for the het-ter. and of r three dsyt use, he was able toeat or drinkwithout pain.

Itsuse in the above named disease will save many achild from a premature grave, and relieve the anxietytof
many a fond parent. For all affegtions of the Throat andLungs, I believe it the best medicihe extant. A feeling of
the deepest gratitude, prompts me in addressing you theselines—but,for your important discovery. toy little boywofild now have been inanother world.

Iam yours, with great respect.
J. D. POWELL,'Supt. Trans. L. R. R.

Rock MIL (Somerset c0..) N..1.,July 21. 1832.DR. J. C. AYER,—Since your medicine has become known
here, it has a great demand than any other cough remedywe have ever sold. It is spoken of in terms of unmeasured
praise by those who have used it, and I know of some ca-ses where the best they can say it, Is not too much for thegood It has done. I take pleasure in selling it, because Iknow that I ass giving my customers the worth of their
money, and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit it confers.Please send me a further supply, and believe useYours, with respebt. JOHN C. WHITLOCK.

I'. S.—Almost any number of certificates ran bo sent
you. If you Wish It. • •

Windsor, C. W.. June IS. 1832.
J. C.AYER—Dear Sir: This may certify that 1-have usedyour Cherry Pectoral for upwards of one year, and it is my

sincere belief that I should have been inmy grave ere this;
time if I had not. It has cured me of a dangerousaffec-tion of the lungs, and I do not overstate my convictionswhen I tell you it is a priceless remedy.

Yours very respectfully.
D. A. McCULtJIN, Attorney at law.

Wilk.sbarre, Pa., September 25, 1550.DR. J. C. ATER. My Dear Sir:—Your medicine is much
approved of by those who have used it here. and its com-position is such as to insure and‘mantain its reputation.-
1 invariably recommend it for pulmonary affections. as domany of our principal physicans.

I am your friend,
CHAS. Sri:EATER, M. D.Prepared by JAMES C. AYER,

Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Price 25 cants per Box. Five Boxes for $l.Sold by CHARLES A. HEINITSH, and nil Druggists.
F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt
vet lb

Estiate of Isaac Freeman, deed.—Letters of
administration on the estate of {sane Freeman, late of

the city of Lancaster, deceased. having been-granted to
the undersigned residing in the said city: Notice is here-
by given to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and toall having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated for settlement to

sep 26 M.:ttl CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.

y.3-oci.ocrita.,--Zof all ad ty"inter card. Mast nuruliier, ,_ m Finks.
gads. Thos. J.Wentz & Co.. wholesale and retail dealers
in dry goods, Corner of EastKing st. and Centre Square.—
The greatest care having beenlexercised in the selection of
our Fall and Winterstock, we[beg to inform you that it
comprises a full assortment, and, °Wing to our facilities
for obtaining goods at the lowest prices enable as to
offer them Cu as favorable terms as those of any other

house. It will afford us pleasure at all times to have you
call and makes personal examination and satisfy yourselvesour Wholesale rooms now offer strong inducements to all
who buy by the niece or package. trims OqUal to the
Philadelphia or New York jobbers.

Dress Ooeds.—This department emnprises a full variety-
French, English and Swiss Glares; Rich Brocade and Plaid
Silks, all widthsand qualities: French Merinoes, all treed
De LaMes, magnificent Cashmeres. gay Plaids, beautiful
De Laines, Prince Robes. Thibetand Orleans Cloths, Sr.,
Rich Black Alpacas, extraordinary low; Cloths, Cashmeres..
Sattinetts, Vestings. &c. Kentucky .trans, for men and
boys' wear, in full variety.

Domestic Goods.—Cases Prints—Merimacks. Conestoga,
&c. Extra Calicoes, for ti cts., three corns Ruby Palm
Prints, WA elk., a great bargain; extra Lancaster llinghams
fur 12!,t, its.: bleaehed and unbleached Muslim; white, red
and yellow Flannels; furniture and apron Checks, Stripes.

Gloves and Hosiery. W. Embruidrrit•s and

:thawls! Shawls!: Shawls :!:—Our ltoom durtg
the season will be linind to be stocked With a splendid va-
riety Brocha Long and Square. Cashmere (printed and

Thibet, Long and Square. Pall line of Wool Shawls
Prices 75 cents to $2O.
All goods warranted as represented at the time vt

..-Itennanber the plare. . _

TIIOS..I.IVENTZ & CO.,
Corner of East Kingolnd Centre Square

Ezecutor's Sale of Valuable City Prop-
erty.—On Saturday. the 4th day of November. 18:,1. to

pursuance of the last Will and Testament of Jonathan
Foltz.. late of the city of Lancaster. dee'd., the subscriber
will expose topublic sale, at the hotel of John Michael, iu
said city, the following described heal Estate, to wit:

All that certain Lot or Piece of (round, situated on the
east side of North Queen Street.adjoining, property (d Ben•
jam in 0. Gill, On the North. and John Weidler on theSouth. on which. is erected a two-story BRICK
OW ELLINU 101L7SE, wth extensive hock build-
ings attached. There is also a large Brick Stable
on the rear of the lot, and extensive shedding in
the 'yard. now in the occupancy of Mr. Levi Diller. as a
Livery Stable.

The above property is within fifty yards of the railroad
depot, and is an excellent stand for nny publiqbusiness.
The house was formerly kept as a tavern stand, and is well
calculated for that business. having all the facilities nee.*
vary. and a free and unrestricted communication with the
stmt by a nine feet alley. A furtherdescription is deem-
ed tunweeksary, as persons disposed topurchase ;ran view
the premises for themselves.

This property no ill positively be sold without reserve.—
The title is indisputable and possession will Inc given on
the Ist day of April next.

ALSO, at th,, same time and place, will be offered 24-
Bel1.1./LNG LOTS, fronting ou Walnut, Lime and
streets. inn the city of Lancaster. These lots are eligibly
situated. Ixing inn the centre of the city, and affording au
opportunity to builders seldom met with. A map of these
lets rota be seen at the office of Wm. Carpenter. Esq., at
any time previous to sale. and will be exhibited on the
night of sale.

wile to commenceat 7 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
tendance will be given and terms made known by
oet Li-36 J. 31. FOLTZ, Executor.

An Excellent Farm near Pittsburg for
°tree for sale the “Burtherford Farm," about

Q.', miles from Pittsburg. and within of a mile of thePittsburg and liniwnsville Plank Road. It consists of
about 290 Acres of the best lying, most fertile and til-
lable lund in the country. amply supplied with with excel-
lent springs and an abundance of the best timber, and can•o advantageously divideil into three or more excellent
Farms, each embracing all the desirable qualities, and Will

sb sold, if required. Its vicinity to l'ittsburg, now one
of the best markets in the Union, would iIISUVE it to lw. . .
one of the most profitable pieces of ground upon which afarmer or gardener could bestow his labor: and it is offered
at the low price of $7O per acre,-1-5 in hand, and the
residue in tire years with interest.

GEORGE P. HAMILTON,
oct 3 11-37 Pittsburg, Pa.•

Taluable Farm for Sole.—ls [mesas°, of the
last trill and testament of Mrs. Ilannah Waddle. doe'd.Into of Spring township. will be exposed I•i pubiie sale at

the Court House. in the I,rough of Bellt;mte, on Tuesday
the 2Sth day of November. court week) at I o'clock. P. M.
the following described valuable Ilea) Estate. to wit A
certain tract of limestone land situate In Spring twp., 2miles east of the borough of Bellefonte, on the turnpike
road loading from Bellefonte to Lewistown. hounded bylands of Harvey Mann. Jas. D. Ilarris* heirs. ValentinesThomas and M. Waddle. late-the estate of Mrs. Waddle, de-ceased, eontaining 340 Acres. more or less.. .

About :nuacres of said tract are cleared and Innhigh
state of cdltivation. and the remainder is cowered with anexcellent growth of timber. The improvements consist ofa large 8 commodious frame DIVELLINtI 1101:SE,
one log tenant house. a large and excellent bank
barn, and other r.,essary out houses. There arealso two orchards,yfn a healthyand thrivingcondi-
tion on the premises.

The above property is capable of being divided into two
parts, without injury or inconvenience toeither, with anabundance of timber to each part. and if desired will be,
sold separately or towrther. tosuit purchasers.

TrITNIS oe Soon.-0.4 half in hand on confirmation of
sale and the residue in two equal annual payments with
interest, to be secured hy bond and mortgage.

M. WADDLE.
Es'r. (.1' Mrs. Ilannah IVaddle. de,'d.

set, 2s

Trainable Farm at Private Sale.,--The tardersigned offers at Private Sale his vttluable far., sit-uate in Dickintem township, Cumberland cenntl. contain-ing 150 acres of Pine Land, with a Limestum stAsoil. andhaying thereon ereeted a large Two Story Frame
House. weather-boarded sad plastered, with a
Brick Kitchen. a large Bank Barn, 70 by. 40 feet. eWagon shed. Corn Crib, and other necessary out- .---

hOUSeF, and a well of never failing water at the door. Also
a two story Brick Tenant !louse. 22 by 30 feet, and a large
stable. 22by 30 feet. There is on this farm an excellent. .

young Orchard of choi, fruit. and about 15 acres of thri-
ving young timber. This property is located near the Wal-
nut Bottom road. about mid-way between Carlisle and
Shippensburg, and is admirably calmfated for farmingand
grazing purposes.

For further particulars and trrrns 01111111, of the subscri
,er residing on the premises.
eep 26 t5436 W3I. SHRIVER.

L 1 stateof Benjamin Gochenaur, late of
Martic township, deed. The undersigned auditor ap-

pointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, todis-
tribute the balance in the hands of Henry Brenneman
and Amos Groff, Administrators of Benjamin Gochenaur,
late of Martic tap., dec'd to and amongst those legally en-
titled thereby, hereby gives notice thathe will attend forthe purpose of hisappointment, at his office in North Duke
street, In the city ofLancaster, on Friday the Lith day of
October A. 1). 1854, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all
persons interested may attend.

sep 26 41-36 D. G. ESHLEMAN, Auditor.

ustate of Emanuel Rowe and Wife.—ln
_Lthe Court of Common Pleas for the County of tancas•
ter. Whereas, Hoary Brenemau, Assignee of Emanuel
Rowe and Wife, did on the 20th day of September, 1524,
file in the °dice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his
Account of the said Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of November, 1054, for tho confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions befiled.

Attest,
Protlay's Office, Lan. oct 3 JOKN K REED. Proth'y.

Public Sale.—Ou fiatmday, October 03th, 18.54„at 2amir, Pate Mr the 'Premise!: WM be Bold at palls-
e, theBLACK HORSETATERN and FARR, In Para.dim township, . Lancaster county,- on the StrasburgandWest Chester reed, three miles - East of the borough ofStrasburg, and oneand a halfmiles south.of Paradise.TheFarm containsabout 80 Acres offirst-rate lime:stone land in prime order; and the Tavern which is theelection house ofthe township, is well situated lbr chargetraveling and drovingbusiness. -

Aportion of the purchase moneymay remain on thepremis6s. •• • B. BURROWER°et 10 407

Estate of Robert Spratts late of the Boroughet' Columbia,dee'd.—Letters of administration having
been grunted= the above Estate, to the undersigned, re-siding inthe borough of Columbia: All persons Indebtedto the said- Estate, are requested to make. immediate 'pay-ment, and those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated for settlement to

oct 10 Ot-3S JOHN SPRAT'S, Adm'r.

Lotters of Administration on the Estateof John McAnauey, late of Leacock township, JAM
ter county, dec'd, having been granted to the undersignedadminislastrix, residing in said township: All personsIndebted to the said eslato, are requested tomake imme-diate payment. and those haring claims whist the same
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

oct 106tw-38 MARY McANANEY, 4dm'rx.

Reeve L. Knight,-(Snecessor toHartleyKnight)Bedding and Carpet Warehouse. No. 115 South Secondstreet, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps
constantly on band a thllassortment of every article In hisline of business.

Feather., Prather Beds. patent spring mattresses, culledhair, moss. corn huskand straw mattresses, velvet tapes.try. tapestry, Brussels, three,ply, ingrain, venitian, list,rag and hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton mattiugs, eo-cos and Spanish matting. Boorand stair druggeLs. hearthrugs. deer mats. table and pal:to covers. To which he re•sportfully invites the attention of purchasers. oct 3 1y.27

Fan and Winter Clothing at F. J.KRA3II'II'S “Lanmster County Clothing Store."—Alarge and varied assortment of Man's and Boys ready made
Clothing. embracing all the differunt approved styles, and
made by good workmen out of the best material.

Fine medium and common, Union, Beaver, Felt, l'llet,Petersham and Flushing. Baugups, Sacks and Paletot Over-
coats. Cloth, Cassimereand Satinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth, Doss and Frock Coats of various colors

and qualities.- Cloth. Cassimere. Satinett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, l'alentia, Swansdown,
Velvet. Plush, Cloth. Cassimere and Satinett. Double and
Single breasted Vests. Monkey Jackets, Drawerk'Under-
shirts. Hosiery, Suspenders. Gloves, Cravats, Handkerchiefs,Shirt-Collars, Stocks, Ties. Scarfs, Winchester and Scott's
approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept in gentlemen's furnishing stores, In-cluding 'Robes de Chambreand Revere Vests and Overcoats.Also, a splendid assortment of 'uncut Cloths, Cassimeresand Vostiugs—all of which will be made up toorder inthe la.,st manner, with promptness, at accommodating pri-
ces, and by competent workmen. This establishment is Inthe monthly reCeipt of the French. Eug,lish and
American Fashions so that orders intrusted to them
may Is, relied upon as being lu the latest style by
those who desire it. All manner ofplain work.and
work ofa genteel medium, promptly attended toas hereto-fore.

Grateful for past patronage. the subseriher confhlmtly
hopes tomerit a continuance of the same.

F. .1. K AMPII,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, air,, North Queen and 0 ,ange street. rep:26 tf.36

Fall Goods, 1854.—HAGER BROTHERS are
now opening a largo and complete metortment of sea-sonable Dry Goods, which purchasers will find. on etcami-lion, are offered at very reduced prices.

French 3lerinoes and 31ousselines. all cc 1. of best man-ufacture and most desirable colors.. . .
Silks, in black bmcade and plaids. snme ofsuperior qual-

ity and,beautiful styles.
'Shawls—Broctm Long and Square Shawls, loured. Wool-

en Doug and Square Shawls, }burning Thibit Long and
Square Shawls; Silk Fringe Thilect Shawls. Fancy Cash-
mere Shawls.

Cloths, Feßings, Cassimeres, SatMelts, Vesting,. ,tc.Carpets. Oil Cloths and Druggets. In new patterns. Pa-
per Hangings and Borders. which we are constantly re-ceiving ill the latest and most approved styles.

sep Yi t f-36
(silty Property for Sale..—Tl. subscriber willki dispose ok on reasonable terms, his property situ-
ate in North Duke st.. city of Lancaster. adjoining proper-ty of Mr. 'William Restos and Mrs. Bauth,rtmgh. Said prop-erty consists ofa lot of ground 25 feet Inuit and 545 (octdeep—on which is erected a new and substantial
two-story brick Dwelling House. with a two story
back building and Kitchen-attached, all finished
in modern style—with hydrant in the yard. In
the lot there are a numb, of fruit trees. and at thefoot ofIt. near the alley. there is n large carpenter shop whichmight readily bo converted into Iwo dwellings era stable,

Possession will he given on the lot of April nest. Theproperoy is a very desirable one, and will he sold on mod-
erate terms. For further particulars enquire of the sub-
scriber residing on the premises.

sep EG titall JPIIN HEMPERLEY.

Estate of Isaac Reese, dec'd.—The subscriber,
appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,

auditor to distrbute the assets in the hands of Casper
ltees.., administrator of said estate. to and among the par-
ties entitled thereto. will attend for that purpose at A.
Lechler's lintel, East King st., City of Lancaster. on Thurs-
day the filth of October next. at 3o'clock. P. M.

AMOS SLAYMAKER.
cep 3d tf.36 Auditor.

Estate of Benjamin G. lierr.—ln the Courtof
Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas.

A. li. Witmer; committee of Benjamin tt. Herr. did on the
:21st day of September. 1034. file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court. his Account et the said Estate :

Notice is lo•reby given to all per ,on, interested In the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed tilt: nth
day of October. 1b34. tsr the confirmation thereof. unless
exceptions he filed.

Attest, JOHN K. HEED. Proth'y.
Vrothy's office., Lan. sap 26

-V-ew York el., Philadelphia Trade Salfig
oven—Murray si Stook, are IIOW receiving large acces-

sion, to their already large a,sorintent of linoks and Stn•
tionery, front the late sales.

!laving madearraugements with several extensive publi
cation houses, we are prepared to offerSchoel Books, at pri-
ces a little lower than hel..tofore. School Boards aid School
'Leachers Will find it thole advantage, tocall and examinebefore purchasiml;,there, The ibllowiniz comprises a
very small portionof the new hooks just received.

The World of Science..Art and Industry, illustratedfront°rumples in the :sew Vosk Exhibition. 1'33-5.1. with 5110
illustrations. by Prof rAiliman Goodrich.

The Positive Philosopy of AllgUSte COWL, Freely. tenllS-
la led and by Harriet 31artinsau. :2 vols.. _ . .. ..

Th.. nook .d . Natilt,: An elementary introdurtion to the
Sciences of Physics. Astrommly. Chemistry. Mineralogy,
G tsdogy, Ilotany. Zoology. and Physiology. translatrd from
the Gt,rntan, by ilenry Medlock. F. C. S.

The Parables of Frederic. Adolphus Krumaeher. From
be 17th German edition.
=CEI=I
Aylmere. or the Bondman of li.•nt; and other poems. by

H. T. Corad.
Emanuel Phi or the Eur“p-an wars of the

•entury, Ipy Alexander Dumas.
Herman and I,orOthea. Fran th. .;.;man 4

Translated by T. C. Porter.
We w]luid partkulnriy invii, th, attenti..n of the pub-

lic to our, large :Ind splendid asy.rtniont of English and
I)nr-Sundai S..ll,oll],partinvnt is hage and sell s.dect-

td. Also'n lat•]] sto,l, of Thoidogienl. Medieal nod Law
Rooks. Ili]unqui., 11-,k P hrarnplis
Building,. N. Quotu STOEK.

sep;:]; tf i 6
-rlor Rent .—TLIL, too large rooms (with a folding,

door bet, eon them) occupied at present by the sub-
scriber, as an Mike. in South Queen street. tore doors be-low Sheulr's Hotel. They would be imitable for eith-
er a store or office. The rent trill be mreleram, and pn,ceß-
Sioll Riven immediately.

Lrtat c of JIIIIIC8 Gilleland.-Lettersofndminis-
(ration co I.lhe estateof .James i:illeland, late of Bart

twnship, klee'd having Leen granted to the subscriber-re-
siding in =aid township: All-persons indebtvil said es-
tate are requested to make payment immediately. and
those having rlaim, ulil pr,, ent I hem properly anthen*.
rated for settlement. LEAH GILLELAND.

sop 12 61-34 Admr'x..

"Deter Burgner, Dealer In Bnekete and
1 Fancy Goods. ofall kinds. Wholesale and Retail, 63
North Eight street. Second door above Arch, Philadel•
phia.

Work Boxes, Writing desks, Dressing Cases, Combs,Brushes, Soaps. Pe:Amory. Toilet Articles. Porte MummiesCutlery, Carpet Baps, Satchels, Chairs, Cradles, Gigs, Hob-by Horses, Toys. Se. sep 19.3m45-1

GGt tova I Sto vet Stoves :—The subscriber hay.
lug made large purcha:v, of Stoves before UM last ad.vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that willmake it greatly advantageous tomerchants and consumers

to give him a call.
His stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapted

for burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy cast-ings, and many patterns that are particularly eco-
nomical in the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the.Poor Man's
Friend! The department of Parlor Stoves comprisethe best variety ever offered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories Of character in this country.

Ate,. a fine assortmein. obParlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most 'useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the Mille time the porpoiseof Parlour Cock-
ing and Dining Room. and adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
Stoves, are offered nt prices that make it an inducement
for all in want ofa :Stove tocall and examine.

OEO. M. STEINMAN,
West King.st., Lancaster. •sep 10 tf-3a

IVniches, Jewelry,Stiverware andFan-
ey goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality,

for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhead's
No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. • The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of tine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine rilver, in;.ft‘•Spoons, Forks, Ladles, Au—Jet Goods, Fans and
lancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the
examination of those whodesire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Having a prudent knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as•any other es•
tablishment in either of the Atlantic cities.

Air' Allkinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and SIP
Ter Waro manufactured to order, withinareasonable time.

Air. Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re•
paired.

W3l. B. ELTONHEAD, •
No. 183, South 24 St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,

461- Inthe South Window of the Store, may be seen the
famous Bird Clock, which commands the admiration of
the scientificand curious. sop 261y30

Rosendale flydrau.llc Cement.—An excel-lent article for lining Cisterns, Vanlis, Spring House'
and Cellars. and for ketping dampness fr4m wet and expo-
sed snails.

F. T sale by CHARLES SHEP.Ii.IID SMITH,
Successor to the into firm of Evi Smith & Son,

N. W. Corner of Front and Willow stai opposite the old
stand, Railroad. sep 19 1y..35

Desirable Farm at Private,t Sale.—The nn-
dersigned offers at private sate, the valuable farm of

Limestone Laud, now in the tenure of Isaac Mentzer, sit-
uate about 3 mile', north of New lielland. and one mile
from Overhultzer's milt Earl twp.. eon tatting- 184 1-2Acres, seventeen of which are under leery Timber.,,
The improvements are a two-story Stood MEL-
LINO lIOUSE. berm straw and wagon sheds. Or-
chard, ke.. and Tenant House. The canal is divi-
ded by good fences into ten or eleven-acie fields,
most of which have access to a stream .lof water passing
near the barn anti running the length of the place. The
farm is in Rxeellent condition and gaol limestone can be
obtained afiywhere upon it. The,.. tenant, Mr. Mentzer, will
exhibit the piece to persons desiring to pdrehase.

The-terms of paymentof purchasa matey may be made
easy. and posses tion and an indisputable (title will be given

he first toy of April nest.
sap 19 ti2i ISAAd It. MESTER.

T4lstate of John Gunther.. In the Court of Com-
_Ltton Pleas for the C'uunty or Lancastii Whereas Jacob
I' wI,c,amber and Abraham Peters. A.signees, of JohnDam-be did on the 30th day of August, 1654,0110 in the office
of t e Prothonotary of the said Court,their Account of
the said Estate: .1Notice Is hereby given to all persona Ipterested In the
said estate. that the said Court hove appointed thes3oth
day of October, 1054, for the eordirotation thereof, unlace
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prot hy's Office, Lan. sop 1:: 1 4t-3.1

V ar with England I”Eagre ti
HENRY GAST has fitted up and end

Rocks and commenced the inanufacturelEarthen Ware, Rockingham or Hark LusterColored and White Warn, Toilet Sets, Tahl
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes',
great variety of other articles kept ronstatl
his Pottery Wartshouse, and at his Store 1k

tniont of Braoketts and Rose Seth
buildings, Sc. 'fie is also prepared to fur
Terra Cota work, Carnishing. Mouldings
01'1 /rnainental work, toorder—to suit all kE
inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles. for Oman
of Fossilo Granite, or artificial Smile FItronus, Bar-Rooms. Passages. Bath:, 01
Places. &c.: and W.1.: kdep constantly on
sta,r,d, allassortment of Bed Earthern an,•

11. 11. has been six months. and spared
expense in making' the necessary preparnti
tpanufaeture, and is now prepared to rice

-11 E
No. 22!,... Si.inth Queen street. between C.

Vine stunt—Sitin of the Dm Perein.a.
241-Steady BOYS wanted. as apprxwitl

above business.
N. 3.-11. 6 . bas engageda manager wh
nt toconduct the ti. lkove,ll,tisi nos's ; and
ons, rortespondonce .vuFrnd,•rs with It
iningto the said business. will hr strict

.101 IN
sop t(-33

'oreelain Works.
rged his former

of all kinds of
Yellow. cream

o and Ten Ser-
'and Jars, and a
fitly, on hand at

m; and an as-
, ornamenting
.ish all kinds of
4 nd other kind
ds of buildings,
.ntal Pavements
oaring of Halls,
aniental Fire-

and, at his old
Stone Ware.

neitherlabor or
as for theabove
;vs, alt ordero,
MGM

utro t4tivare and

1!E=1E11

16 is fully compe-
l:all roininunica-
,

Jot. manager, per-
ly attended to.
EIARRISON,

Manager.

0u mlphanufacture. fforate o Quiuine.at --201) oufui. -of Ameileou
KIM

B. S. MUFILENBER(I'S
Druguud Chendrai St..m. No Queen.st.

aug 22 j 8430
ancy DryGoode.--Every day th•
coming more convinced that for it '6

-ss—black, fancy, plaid or figured—tier
lore so large a variety of choice stylvs
•ed for their examination. as at

Ladles nre bo
agniticent Silk
irt, is . 110 place
nd fabrics is of.

IVENTZS.
Judging from the number ~f ]rant SOWO dresses

Wentz's sell daily—all Loveri: of the beam rul—novel, and
ne plusultra: are satisfied that the fond li milers for good,
rich and cheap goods, is at IVENTZS,

! IA Positive Fact—All that. are disp.sedito lo justice to
themselves, are hereby notified that for WAIT GoOds--ofany
and every description—there is no place 'wher6 they can
buy with more advantage to themselves, t an at

WENTZS.
Eat King street.

•etX.-CNV London Acaderay.--New .ondon, Merger
111 County, Pa. The Winter Session ,d' his Inatitution
will open on Wednesday, November I. . and continue
twenty.rme weeks. !

ExpetlSCS. Boarding and Tit(*l.
Washing, Music and Modern Longuaeoi aro extras atthe usual rates.
The course of InstrUction Is thcroughand morn extended

than In most Aradetnies—embracing thi. branches of asolid English education. Latin. ()reek, French and linemanLanguages. dc.,
The subscriber deems It unneces..ary 11 add anythingin commendation of this Institution. as inis of long stand-

ing and has been liberally patronized by ilmost every sec-tion of the country.
The Winter Term will op-ti with Increased facilities forimprovement.
For Catalogues containing, niore,minut4 information orfor ,feretire. address early as above. - -

ug 2J tfl•2
JAMES IL 14eDOIVELL,

Principal

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance Co.-
Chartered April 4th, 1841.

Capital 8125,000 Oil:Charter Perpetual. Office, North Queen street, first square.This Company is now prepared to Insagainst loss ordamage by FIRE, on houses. stores and ther,huildings,perpetual or limited, and goods. merchat; ze or furniture,In town or country, nod at the most,favorible rates.
The Company, is also authorized to'receite money on de-posit, for which Interest will be allowed special agree-ment.

DIREtTOR.S.DR. H. E. MUHLENBERG, Pre, dent.
THOMAS ZELL. HENRY 311LLER,
JACOB M. LONG, JOHN W. JACKSON,

W. P. BOYD, PETER MAT'S,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID HAIVOLAN,JOHN A. HIESTAND. • PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN STYER, ' DANIEL GOOD.RULOLPII F. RAUCII, Seery. and Triasurer.

tf•29
•

I:4Nrench Trusses, svelghlngi less that'
JL Ounces. For the Cure Of. Hernia or Rupture. Ac-
knowledged,by the highest medical auth‘rities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any °ther in use. Suf-
ferers will be gratified to learn that the c,cc4Lsion now offers
to procure.not only the lightest and most easy, but as du-rable a Truss as any other, Inlieu of the cumbrous and un-
comfortable article usually sold. There is 'mo difficulty at-
tending the fitting. and when the pad is lqated, it will relain its position withoutchange.

'Persons at a distance unable to call on ihe subscriber,
can hate the Truss sent to any address. byi remitting Five
Dollars for the single Truss. qr Ton for thh double—with
measure round the hips, and statingside Directed. Itwill
be exchanged to emit it not-fitting, by retu ing it at once,unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer,

CALEB FL
Cor. Twelfth and Race streets,Thliadelplha.

.4.17-1..0n5, requiring the benefit of 3leeftnicalSupports,
owing to derangement of the Internal Otgans,'lnducing eFalling of the Womb, Fowl, Pulmonary. Dyspeptic, Ner-
vous and Spinal Weakness, are informed that a competent
and experienced Lady will be, in attendance at the Rooms,
(set apart fur their exclusive use,) No. I'LL I,Nrelfth at, Ist
door below Race.

r 'Juno 97 ly-23

Choice Theological 800k5..--11 Treatise on
Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systemdtic view of the

science, 2 vols 8 ye., by Samdel Davidson, p. D.
A Compendium of Ecclesiastical Ilistory. Translated

from the German, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. IL 2 vole Svo
Select Christian authors, with Introductory Essays, eon-taltdng—

The Christian's Defence against Infidelity:t
3lemoirs of Rev. T. Halyburten ;
Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity
Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Religion. Bi the Soul;
Adam's Private Thoughts on ;Religion; I

•How's Redeemer's Tears Wept over Lost Steals;
A Kempis Imitation of Christ.

Sermons, by Henry Melville. I vol Soo.;
The Works of President Edwards, in 4 v Is Rye.
The Works of Rev. Win. Jay, in 3 vole Bvl.
Commentnries on the Laws of the Auden, Hebrowsovithn Intrau ctory Essay ou Civil Society soil Government.

,v C. Wines.

A.sssigned Estate
.tiseriber baying been angob
of Martin township, hereby et
debted to thesaid Moss to ituti
and those having elainis will 1Y
for.settlement.

Kg 29 ilt-99

Xrcitioe toall piaiona interested* the division lino•betiteen. Penn turd 'Warwick' townishlpaTheruidersigued commissioners appointed by the -CourtofQuarter Sessions of Lancaster countY to take into con-sideration the propriety of altering tho Division Line ofthe Townships of Warwick and Penn is said county, ascording-to the petitions presented fdr ithat purpose, willmeet at the public honsenf SamuelLichtenthaler,on Tuesday, the 11th day ofOctober,A.D., 1814, at 10 o'clit'A. M., to attend to the dutiesof their appointment.
PhTlitt MARTIN,
CILEISTIAN BENTZ,JOHNB. EBB.sep 26 4t36

rro the Publie.—Ttie imbscriber kissing purchased
the entire Stock ofileichandize tro~s M. B. Witmer atSafe Harbor, together with all the Stoleillxtnma, will .con.Untie the Hermitlle Business, at themine stand prerlous•ly occupied by him.

Having, in addition to le former lc, just returnedfrom Philadelphiawitha largoand well lected assortmentof Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, ware; dm. dtc.pnrchased.on the most reasonable terms be Hatters him-
self that he can present Bich inducements to purchasersththe quality and cheapness of his goods, as are not es•celled In any store in the country. .1He solicits thepatronage of the pubilt-

Sept 19, 18.54. 1 A. R. KESS.
ellS..llaring sold my eutin3 stosk. of OodS to Mr. A. B.Hess, and retired from bodiless. I cheerfully recommendhim to my old customers and the publid generally, as eveyway worthy their encouragement and siapport. •' "

SAfe lar'bor, Sept. 19, 1954
B.WITHER.

3t-35

476Acres ofFrederick Co • ty Land at
Pritate dale.—The subscriber ha log roared from

business, offers fur sale the above tract of Land, lying on
Bennett's Creek, and adjoining the Mill property tormerly
owned by Wm. Norris, pri theroad leadLig loom New Mar-
ket to llyattstown. Thera are upon Chidtract, some 200
Acres of Wood Land, and Will be divided Into lots to
suit purchasers; them is also a large qu4ntitytMeadow,
and more canbe easily made.

The improvements are comfortable;' with all necessary
out buildings. Thereare young Orchaids of choice fruit.
Afurther descriptron is deemed unnecessary, as persons
disposed topurchase will view the sauiej

The terms will be made to suitany' rson disposed to
Purchase a home, by giving security ar a lien upon ithe
property. Any furher intbrmation will given by S. G.
COCkoy, Urbana, Md. WI AM COOLEY.

sop • 4t-35

Estate of Joseph Stauffer—
Common Pleas for the comity of Lai

Martin Stauffer. rommittteo of Jomp
the 20th day of September. 1534. tile inProthonotary of the mid Court, his A
_Estate:

the Oourt of
astur. \Therms,
Stauffer, did on

the office of the
.unt of the said

Notice Is hereby given to all persons
said Estate. that the said Court havea
day of October, 1554, for the coufirmati
exceptions be filed.

nterested in the
pointed the 30th

thereof, unless

Attest.
Protliy's office. Lao. sep

EED. f'roth'y. .
4L-36

Farm for Sale.—The subscri r offers her Farm
stiLfor sale, situated In South Middtem. township, Cum-
berland county, about four miles south f Carlisle, on the
Yellow Iltwehes Creek. adjoining lauds o Thomas Bradley

and others. containing 120 Acres m ro or less, of first-
rate limestone land; about 20 Acres of w tell is wood land.
The improvements are a good two-story BRICK
HOUSE and a new (Rink Barn, with wagon shod I
and Corn Crib attached, a good 4 Carriage house It ll'
and out buildings; ALSO, a good Tenant Clouse,
and a well of never failing seater, and slump young thri-
ving Orchard of choice fruit.

Persons desirous of purchasing a fermido well tocall upon the subscriber.AhTl4lbe offered at private Oslo.
sep 12 4t*-34 -11 FE:IMIll

f this kind will
I. farm will only

Daguerreotypesl
iThEGM3

-LIORTNEI"S GALLERY iu rooms up s ire, over Pinker
ton ti :•layruaker's Han!ware Store, 'o. 37.; N. Queenstreet. Lancaster city. l'a., continues tosustain the reputa-

tion of being the best place to go in this: City—to procure
a perfectly lifo-like LIKENESS and withal a handsome and
entirely satisfactory picture, whereon tint admirers ofgoodDaguerreotypes and the public generally are respectfully
invited to roll and see for themselves. sep 12 itriB4

x'r o t e.—All persons owningand wilfullypermittingI Pigs. Swills or Hogs to run at large in the city of Lan-
castor, i4intrary to existing Ordinances, are hereby notified
that tho penalties attached to said urtlidanee will be Impo-
sed upon all such who refuse compliance /ith the same. In
the event of failing toconform with.said equisltion. such
rigs. Swine or Hogs will be imposedto Sll e, stud all expen-
ses accruing therefrom will,be deducted from the proceeds
of said sale. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,

Lancaster. sep 12 tf.:3.1 Mayor.


